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English Title-Labels to the End of 
the Seventeenth Century 

HE follo-\Ying notes are based n1ainly upon such cxampJes 
of Eng]ish t~tlc-labc]s ·as n1ay· be seen on the shelves of the 
I-larvard Library. It is probable that there arc earlier cx-
a1nplcs of the different types noted,. ~s ,vcll as exan1plcs of 

other species und abnor1nrtl vari::uions ,vhich n1jght al tcr the talc here 
set I orth. ]f any rc~dcr should ch~nce upon thc1n1 this co1npilcr ,vould 
be n1ost grateful to learn of their existcncc 1 for he js a\varc that this 
son1c\vhat sketchy 011dinc can at best only serve to stin1ulate interest in 
a subject ,vhich has n·or hitherto been jnvcstjgatcd. 

In Ch~nccr~s tin1e,. and for :1 long ,vhile after~ ,vhcn a book...:lover had 
.. + .. at hh; bcddcs heed 

T"\venty bookes, clad jn hbk nnLl reedi 
Of Aristotle ~nd hjs philosophie . a 

it ,vas not necessary · lhat they should be distinguished one f ron1 another 
by· title-labels, for he knc\v thcn1 ,vc11 by binding"! sizct and color. In 
the sixteenth century, many book o,vncrs began to be concerned that 
their books should bear so1nc 1nark of their o,vncrship. They· thcrcf ore 
n1arkcd their books ,vith hcra]dic supcr-librisl or pl-aced on the titles 
their signatures and n1ottocs, or stan1pcd ,vith hand-stan1ps in the san1e 
place their n1onogran1s or namcs. 1 l.iatet they had prjntcd or engraved 
bookplatesi ,-vhich after the 111idd]c of the seventeenth century can1e 
into very genera] use. But until about that san1c period the u\·v11crs of 
boo ks ,1{ere not nn1ch concerned ,vjth di ff en:ntiati11g one vo lu111c f ro111 
another. It is true th2t one -not infrequently finds sixteenth-century 
hooks ,fith the author's name and a brief title ,vritten on the fore-edge, 
but it is son1eti1nes difficult to detern1ine ,vhether these inscripdons arc 
conten1porary or ,vhether they ,vere added in the seventeenth century·. 
Son1etj1nes the inscriptions ,vere 1-vrittcn lcngth,vjse along the £ore-
cdgcl' in the f-ashion sho,vn in PJatc lb, and sometimes across th~ f orc-

1 i\·1iss Ernma l\1. Dcnldngcr has 1nadc a considerable collc:ction of English si._~-
tccnth- ind seventeenth-century book 1nottoc:; ,-vhich it iii to b('. hoped she ,~•jll sonn 
publish. ~""he coJnpilcr I1as noted a nun1hcr o( EugJish si.xteenth-century name ar1d 
n1onogran1 statnps "lnd ,vould be grateful to 1earn of others .. 

l2l 

,. 
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English Title-Labels to tJ.1e End of the Seve11teeutb Ce'lltury 2 2 3 
e<lge'.I so as to be rnore readily lcgib]c ,vhcn the book stood upon the 
shelf \Vith the fore-edge outt \vhich, frorn the evidence of conte1npo-
rary engravings, ,Ye knovt \Vas the custoJnary-nlethod of shelving 
books. 

Occasionally one finds traces of paste on the inside of the fore-edge 
of the back covers of early .English books, indicating that at one tin1e 
they had hand-,vrittcn labels sin1ilar to those sholvn in Plates la and lb. 
That nn)T of these labels have survjved is probab]y rather the result of 
their having been folded into the ~)ooks than because _of any especial 
tenderness ,vith ,vhich they have been treated~ These t\vo cxan1ples, 
fro tn th cir ca l1 i graph}', pro ba bl )7 da tc f ron1 about th c n1 t d-sev c n t ccn th 
century· .. That sho\vn in PJatc Ia is of veUun1 and is one of u pair on ·a 
dos-a-dos binding of the 1604 editions of Christo_phcr Sutton's Disce 
1nori. Lea rne to die and Disce vivere. l.A!rrrne to li·ve. 1"h~ other ex~ 
an1ple (Plate lb) is of paper and occurs on a copy of Philippe de i\1or-
nay~s A rworke concerning tbe trunesse of Cbristinu religion, 1617 . 

. Sonic 111anuscripts and earl)r printed books, 1nostly of contincnt-a.l 
origin, , v erc. bound , 1li th n 1 an user i pt ti t1 c-1 ab e] s se c11 red under sh cc ts 
of horn riveted to the front covers, usually· \Vith a border of strips of 
brass. Such bindings, frequently cal1cd \vindo,v bindings.,' are ycr) 7 

unco1111non~ at least on Eng]ish books~ but ten copies of the statutes of 
Thame School! the Scbola Tha111ensis, printed by Bynncrnan in 1575 
can be traced~ fill of ,vhich are cl-aboratcly bound in st~1nped Oxford 
bindings by the unidentified 'G I{/ \l'ith brass clasps and bosses, and 
,virh an in1pression of part of the tit1e, \Vith leads re1noved, under :t 
sheet of horn surrounded hy nn engra vcd bra~s border riveted to the 
upper, or in sorne cases ]o,ver., cover. 2 These bindings ,vere, of conr.se~ 
speciall)7 co1nmis~ioncd by the "\Varden and FcHo,vs of Ne,\~ College, 
and except for sin1ilar foundation statutes it is unlikcl 17 that such bind-
ings \vould have been 111adc. 

There is~ ho-\vcvcr~ 11. n1uch 111orc con1tnon title-label, \vhich, jn vari-
ous f or1ns, can be found in English printed booJ.::s from I 6 5 3 to 1 691 
although the period of its n1ost general use appears to have ended about 
167 5 .. After several years of ,vatching for thcn1J the ,vritcr has seen or 
found record of over one hundred cxan1ples}, and has assembled n.t this 

See reproduction of one of these bindings in J. I-Io~Nard Brn,,·nt A Short I Ii story 
of Thrune School (Lon,\on, 1927), p. 44. 

! falconer 1\1ad1n, O.iJord Books ( 1895-193 c }, Ill~ 493-494, lists 46 c,-;:nnlpk·.s 
priutcd at Oxford from 1656 to 1679. 
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morpent fron1 the Harvard shelves forty-one ,vith the title-Jabcls still 
in situ. For the purpose of this paper discussion ,vill he confined 
mainly to these examples, beca11sc for one reason or another the pub-
Ushed descriptions arc unsatisfactory. These labels occur printed 
vertically· on either the recto or verso of a leaf, other,vise blankJ ,vhich 
· is ~n integral part of some sheet or portion of a sheet ,vhich is a regular 
part of the book. 1\1ost of those observed arc found in books of quarto 
or sn1allcr sizcsi but ·a fc\v arc found in folios, such as Ed,vard .Leigh's 
A treatire of religion & lear11iug, 1656~ Son1e arc p'rintcd verticr1lly in 
the n1iddle of the p·agc~ others to the right or left of the center, and their 
position sccn1s to have no relation to ,v h cth er they arc print.rd on rec-
tos or versos, or at the beginning or end of the book, for all possible 
combinations 2re to be found an1ong the I-larva.rd examples, of ,vhich 
nearly three-fourths a.re off-center. 

The prin1 ar)7 purpose of these ti tle-1 ab els, ccor ding to the evidence 
.snhn1itted helo,v, ,vould appear to be for cutting out :ind pasting to the 
spines of the volun1es. It is therefore no~ at all rctllarkable that in many 
co pi es of boo ks , v h ich originally contained such title-lab els they arc 
110\V 1ni~sing. Ent it is rc~narkahle that, although the ,vriter has ex-
an1incd some thousands of volumes of this period, and has enquired of 
others \V hose experience .1 n d opportunities for seeing such boo ks arc 
much greater than his, he has never seen a Look ,vjrh such a printed 
title-label actually affixed to the spine~ nor heard of anyone ,vho has. 
No doubt the day· this is in print one or more cxa111plcs \vjll turn up! 

The n1ajority· of the sheep- and calf-bound books of this period ,\·ere 
made ,vith plain backs ,vithout bands~ at most ,vith si111pie double 
blii1d filletst regularl)7 spaced - and consequently· one ,vould suppose 
paper titlc-]abcls could have been pasted on ,vith son1e hope of surviv-
ing. H o-,vcvcr, th c fact is that there are no tra cc able exa1n pl es, certain 1 y· 
none on copies of books ,vhich are kno,vn to have had such title-Jabels 
printed on leaves ,vhich arc an integral part of one of their sheets~ Th~ 
Gosse copy of John p onn c is B iaO a. va..1"0 ~.,- [ r 646] , ,v hi ch is described 1 as 
having a printed label on the spine? .is not only of the ,vrong period and 
,vjthout a label printed as part of the book, but ?vlr F. S. Ferguson, ,vho 
cxa1nincd it ,vhen it passed through the unction rooms, states tha.t the 

Geoffrey l<cync..i;;;J A Ui/.Jliograpby .of }Jr. John l)onne (Canlbridge, HJJl ), p. 72, 
stfl te s that th 1 copy is no,v at Ii arva rd i but alt hou_g h rJ u r~ard possesses four copies 
of th ~t boo ki including t,;.vo vet y inte.rcsti n g presentation on es~ the Gosse copy is not 
one of tl1crn. 

• I 

• 
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Englisb Title-Labels to the End of t!Ja Sevc11tea11tb Ce12tury 2 2 5 
printing of the label is of a much later date than the book. The only 
other candidate kno,vn to the ,vritct is the Thordarson cOp)r of Joseph 
Blagravc's The epito111e of tbe art of husbandry, r 669, no\v in the J...,i-
brary of the University of \Visconsin (sec Plate Ila)~ ,vhich has a title-
label,. apparcntl)7 printed coevally, affixed to the spine of its original 
sheep binding. I-Io,vevcr, that label must have been printed for an 
early· O\Vner and not for the publisher~ because an cxa1nination of not 
only the Thordarson copy but the t\vo copies in the 1-larvard Library., 
one of ,Yhich is in origjnal plain calf., sho,vs that all the sheets and half-
sheets arc con1p]ete and that the title-label ,vould have had to be 
printed as a single leaf.. 

In the earliest example in the Harvard Library, and perhaps the best 
kno\vn., Nicholas I-Iookcs's A 1na11d a., 16 5 3, the titlc~labcl occurs on the . . 

recto [Ar] of the prclin1inarics. In Sir Thon1as BrO'\vnc's H ydrio~ 
tnphia, T 6 5 81 perhaps the next n1ost fn1niliar inst-rrncc1 it occurs on 
recto [ 08], the Jast Jcaf of the book~ In other cases, son1c of ,vhich ,vill 
be discussed helo,v., it occurs in the n1iddle of the volume. 7\-1r l\1ichacl 

· Sadleir sugg·ested, in a letter dated 25 November 1930, that these per-
pendicular or vertical half-titles.,6 as they have b'een caHed, \vere 
intended to be folded over the sheets of the book as they lay longitudi-
nall)r on the bookscller'.s shelf.' Unfortunately, that suggestion, attrac-
tive though it is, particularly in the neat picture that it creates of a scv-
cntccnth~ccntury bookshop, dues not stand examination~ If, for cx-
nmplc, one f oldcd the A111nnd a leaf back over the sheets, the titlc~labcl 
,vould face ju, not out (although in the case of the Hydriotapbia it 
,vould be quite practicable). In fact, in sixteen of the forty-one I-Iar~ 
va.rd examples these leaves could not have been so used, either because -
they ,vould not, when ,vrappcd around, be facing ou~~ or bcc2usc, ~sin 
the case of Thomas Thoro,vgood's Je.-...vs in An1ericrf~ 1660, ,vhere the 
title-label occurs on the verso of the. last leaf of the fifth of eighteen 
sheetst-they ,vould ,vrap only part of the book. A si1nilar situation 
occurs in the sixth edition of Richard Capel"s 11entationst 1659, \vhere 
the label occurs on verso [ Cc7 ], ,vhich is follo,vcd by a blank [ Cc8] 
and a half-sheet of 'The Contents/ as ,vcll as by over three hundred 
pages of ~The Fourth Part' and ~The Rcn1ain cs~ t ,vhich~ though biblio-

!i The cvol u ti on of the half-title proper in Eng Ush printing is beron d the sea pe of 
this pa.per. Ho1.vev·er, it may be remarked that 1 ;1lthough very uncommon~ norm.a] 
half-titles do occur in the ear1y se,Tenteenth centnty. e.g., J ~mes rs Opcrn, 1619, 
,;,\•hich h~s ha.lf-tfrle reading horizontally '01JERA/R1::c1A.t 
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gr~phically distinct~ are linked to the first three parts by the general 
title. 

That these title-Jabe1s \\"ere intended to be cut out appears to be 
proved by a binder"'s note ,vhich is printed on the same page as the label 
jn Robert Lovell\-i IIav(wopvKToAo-yl.a~ Oxford, 1661 (see Plate_ Ilb) 
This Jeaf is conjugate ,vith an unsigned ]eaf ,vhich contains part of the 
index~ 1~hat Jcaf is called for by the c:atch,vord on p. J 1 ,_ ( verso 
[.L~aa4]) and contains on its verso a catch,'i/Ord ,vhich connects ,vith p. 
I 1 3 (recto [ Aaa5 ] ) . Evidcntl y, as l\·1 adan points out, 0 the printer 
realized that the it1diccs ,vould O\Tcrrun the three sheets they occupy by 
nvo pages and printed that leaf~ the cj tlc-labcl, the ti tic-leaf to the sec-
ond part') nnd the blank conjugate ,vith irl as a single unsigned half-
shcct. 1n order that the binder ,vould kno\v ,vhcrc to place the _odd, 
unpaged and unsigned 1caf of the index, the prlntcr printed the note to 
the binder~ 'Let the Binder put this lcafc in the second part, bct"\"'{ixt the 
pages 1 1 2 and 1 1 3. \ on the con jugate leaf containing the titlc~labcl., 
\vhere he expected it ,vould he cut out., -ns it probably \Vas 1n 1nost cases~ 

Doubtless there ,vere a good n1any rnore books ,vith sin1ilar title-
Jabcls prjnted _than the ~undred odd ,vhich have been observedt but the 
fashion did not bccon1c general.. Neither 1\1osclcy· or I-Icrringman, 
11111ong the 1nore i1nportant of the pub]jshcrs, apparcnt]y e1nploycd it,. 
and t11ere is .son1e reason to thin Ir that relatively fe\v printers and pub-
lishers took it up.. For instance, over ha.Jf of the Harvard exarnples 
\verc printed or puh]1~hed by only five different individual~. Henry 
Ilron1c1 for one, published six of thcn1, 1\~hilc Ralph Sn1ith and Henry· 
T-J al I printed five each and,. according to I\1ada n, Hall ,vas the printer 
of several others. 1·"11c practice spread at least as far as Edinburghl hov{-
cvcr, for the Harvard copy of llobcrt P2rk's Tbc rights f!nd Ii bcrtics of 
the c/.,urcb asserted, Edinburgh,. 1689, has such a label on the recto of 
the ]ast leaf [LBJ. The latest cxa1nplc noted is Gerard Langbainc~s An 
account of tbe Englfrb dra11u1tick poets') Oxford, 1691, \vhich likc,visc 
has a labc] on the verso uf the last Jcaf [Ou8] jn both the Harvard . 
copies. 

In that da)r, as js still the case., there ,vas apparently-no uniforn11ty in 
opinion as to ,vhether a title should r~ad up or do\vn. Of the f orty·-one 
1-Iarvard ex~n1ples., t\\:·enry-five read up -ind the rest do\vn, at least as 
printed. There ,\ras likc\visc no uniforn1ity· of rypography4 Son1c used 

0 0 p. 1 aud . .,. 111, 1 5 r. j\ ·la dan c vidci:itI y ne,Ter sa \\' c1 copy ,vi th the tide-label in-
tact, for h c conj e ctu rei a bJank conj u gate in its place. 
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a singlc-Jinc title, in either large cRp~tals or rclativcl)T s1nall ones; others 
printed the author,s nan1c and perhaps the_ 1nost iinportant \Vord of the 
title in Jarge caps and the rest in srnall caps. Still others used both upper 
and lo\ 1.7cr case~ in both roman and it11lic1 and ,vith a bracket of t,vo or 
1nore lines. 

Frequently· the title-label gives a n1uch more succinct idea of ,vhat 
the book is about than docs the actual title, as, for instance, Richard 
Baxter's The safe religion~ Or three disp1ttn.tio11s for tbe ref 01"1J1ed cntb~ 
olike 1·eligiou ngrri11st popery I 6 5 71 of ,vhich the title-label reads 'Baxter 
against Popcry .. \ or his Tbe divine nJ,poi11t1ne12t of tbe -Lords Day') 
167 1, of ,Yhich the title~lahel reads, 'Baxter on the Sabbath.\ and Ed-
1-vard Parr) 7"s Da-vid restored, Oxford~ I 660., ,vhich takes up eight lines 
before it declares that it is 3 'discourse upon the seventy· third Psahne/ 
lvhile the tide-label reads tBp PARRY On tbe LxxiiL Psalnle.' Ho,v-
cvcr~ so1ncti1nes the titl e-labe1 i~ son1c,vhat n1isleading, as in the cnse of 
Bro,v-nc's l-lJ1driotapbi.11 1658, \\'here the label reads 'Dr Brn\.vn's Gar-
·den of Cyius\ ,vhich is n1crcly the second part of the book .. 7 In other 
cases the ti tlc-]abcl gives juf orn1ation not on the title., as for inst2ncc 
Thon1as Hooker's A co1n1ne11t t1po11 Christ's lnst t1rayer in tbe Seveu-
tee'Jltb of John, , 656') ,vhich the titlc~lahel descrjbes as ~Beiug bis Se1v-
enteentb Rook, 1llttde in Nc,v-England.\ a fact not stated in the title 
hut n1en tioned in the heading of the 'Con tents . ., In the case of George 
Starkey's T7ia ad vitrnn. Being n short and sure V''-1ay to a long /if e~ Or 
Ii el111011t justified, 1661., the title-]abcl reads 'N~tures Exp]ication,. & 
I-lel'lno11t's \ 1indication.\ ,vhich is the headline throughout~ 

A111ong the· I--Iarvard exan1plcs are t\vo, '~'illi::1n1 R.an1scyts Tbe gen-
t/ e1na11s conJjJanion., l 6 7 2 t and Sir Charle~ "\\1 olseley"s T be case of di-
vorce,. 167 3, \Vhich have double title-labels, one reading up ~nd the 
other do\vn, printed on succcssi vc le2.ves. 8 Presun1ably.,. on tl1e principle 
that there is nothing nc,v under the sun) the extra labels ,vere su pplicd'l 

,, 7hcn this volume \Vas reprinted for I-Jcnry Brome in quarto in the s~nue year, 
1658j to be appended to the founh edition of I'seudodo:ria epiden1lca. published by 
Ed·w~rd Dod, the tirlcrlahcl ·was printed on the recto of the first preHmin~."ry leaf, 
Sig [5 iiJ, and corrected to rc:.1d 'D~ Brnwn"'s Enquiries & Garden of Cyrus/ Th!s 
section of the book conrn ins; a separate rr Ip h,1 bet of si gr1 atll res nu rn b ercd '5),. ,v h ile the 
lnst quire of the I'seudodo.xiu epideu1ica js ::igncd Qqq and contains pan of -a; tab]e. 
App~rcntly tl1is reprint of the H }'dl'iotapbia \'.':as, by arr~ngement hct,vcen Dod and 
Hronle. 1nade ::ifter thl:: I'seudodo:titf epideu;fr:.n ,Nas alrcad;r printed, for the gcncraJ 
title ,vhich Jinks the tv.'o appears, in the J-JanTard copy 1 to be a cancel. The tit1e-
lauc1i of course. refers only to Bron1c's o,vn production~ · 

j It is: perhaps ,Yorthy of note that Sir Ch:1rles 1s 11an1e doc!i not occur on the tide 
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.I-Iarvard Library Bull~tin 
as js often no,v done ,vith fine press books> for rcpJacen1ent in case one 
b cc an1c d a n1a gc d .. 

A curious title~lahel occurs in the third edition of Alexander Ross's 
llava-tf3~ta, r6 5R, a book ,vhich has nutnerous engraved portraits~ for 
in it the 1abcl js not printed but engraved. 0 Still another unusual cx-
an1plc occurs on 'c1- leaf conjugate ,vith the general title of llichard 
Ba:.\'ter's ApologJ ainiust tbe 111odest e:..1ceptious of A11 T. Blake, r 6 54i 
,vhic11 js a ,-o]ume made up of four bibliographicall)r distinct \\Torks 
linked by· a general title. In it) the title-la.hel> 1Baxter's Apology/ is 
printed horizont8lly on the recto a ]ittle higher than ,vould be nornu1l 
in a n1odern half-tit1 e. l\1 ore than an inch belo,-v· it is printed a .single 
rule~ in the Harvard copy this is barcl}r inked. Bclo,v the rule., again 
about an inch bclo,v, is printed 'l)irections for the Ri11der .. / The Gcn-
erall Title.·/ The Ans\ver [bracketed to Jef t of] / 1 To Blake~ / 2. To 
I(cndall. / .. . . \ ,v hich inf orn1s hirn in \\That order the parts should be 
hound. Presun1ably these directions ,vere intended to be cut out., and .. 
in another l-Iarv11rd copy-they ha~re been., ,vhich ,vould leave half a 
1nutilated leaf containing the titlc-labc]. 'I'hc follo,ving year Thomas 
Underhill, ,vho \vas th~ principal publisher of this conglomerate book, 
pub1ished Thon1as Hotchkis's An eJ.:ercitation concerning the nature 
off orgivenesse of sin, 165 5 l' ,vhich has a normal ride-label printed ver~ 
tically on the first leaf of the preliminaries, and it sccins not un1ikely 
that the horizontal printing of it in the Baxter volu1ne ,vas an early ex-
perin1ent in this, then relatively nc\v, device. 

,i\7hat is apparentl)r another expcri1nental form occurs in Thon1as 
Fuller~s A co1Jnueut on Ruth, 1654, published by Geor.gc and Henry 
Eversden 1 ,vhich contains a vertic_al title-Jabel on the verso of the first 
leaf of the prclitninarjes .. On the recto of the same leaf is the signature 
',Tj b ct\vccn t,vo ro,vs of acorn ornamentt so heavily i nkcd, j n the 
the I--Iarvard copy at least, that it sho,vs through the paper and ,vould 
have been a blemish had the label been cut out and pasted on the back. 
One ,vould be fairly certain that this ,vas merely an early and not very 
intelligent use of this device ,vcrc .it not that in ·the 1669 edition of 
Thomas Fullefs Good tbougbts in blld ti1nes, printed by· J. R~ for 
John "\\lilliams, there arc tide-labels for both pac:-ts1 reading tFullcr.s 

or in the body of this bookj ,vhich, except for the title-labels, 4Sr, Charles YVoJseley 
on Divorce. 1j ls ~nonymauSa 

See reproduction in 1i.-Iich~el Sadlefr., Tbe l::!.volution of Publisher/ Binding 
Styles 1770-1 you (London, 1930 )i p. 24 .. 
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l\1editation~.\ on the versos of the first leaves of each part, ,vith signa-
tures on the rectos. Though bibliographically distinct except for the 
linking by the general titleJ the nvo parts had been published together 
eight tin1cs previous to this edition of 1669, and in all the editions up 
to at least the sixth, of 1657., had borne a. device of a cro,vn, ,vhich ,vas 
John \~TiHiamsts sign, on the verso of the first leaves of each partl the 
rectos being blank except for 5ignatures+ Jn 1665 ,, 1il1iams had moved 
to the 'Cro,vn and Globe,' and in the eighth edition, published that J"ear, 
titlc-labc]s similar to those of the 1669 edition ,vcre 1 according to 
Strickland Gibson, 10 substituted for the cro\vn device~ In 1667~ John 
Y\TiUiams had n1oved again, to the Blue .Anchor in Little Britain., ~nd 
the cro,vn device ,vas even less appropriate~ It is probable that the use 
of title-1abels in these editions ,vas due to a c-areless and rilther stupid 
con1positor, \vho realized that the cro,vn device ,vas not appropriate 
but ,vho thoughtlessl3T repeated the signatures of the earlier editions. 

Altho11gh paper labels pasted on leather bindings ,vould be pecu-
Harly liable to destruction by· hnndling1 dan1pness, and n1any other 
hazards~ there ,vonld appear to be quite another reason ,vh)T this par-
ticular type of label is not found at least occasionally .. 11 These ]abcls 
,vere dc\riscd 2t the very time ,vhen English binders \Vere beginning to 
adopt the re1ativcly nc,v French custon1 of lettering in gold directly· on 
the leather. In a very· fc\v years the nc,v mode became so general that 
Pepys, dissatisfied ,vith the dull appearance of his library., sent al] his 
books to his binder to have their backs lettered and gilded. In Plate TTI 
arc sho,vn three books from the I-Iarvnrd shelves \vhich illustrate the 
ne,v style, at least hi n1orocco bindings. The first, on the lcf t., is a 
Fre-n ch binding on a Pads-printed English book of 1648; the other 
t\vo are English hooks of 1658 and 165°9.12 I-le ,vould be a bold 1nan 
,vho 1.vould state that these books ,-vcre bound in1rnediate1y after p"rint-
ing, but the bindings ap11car to belong to a tin1e very near to those 
d2tcst at any· rate, and it js easy· to sec ,-vh)7 the notion of paper labels 
did not becon1e genera.11y established. 

,¥1LLIAl\-[ A .. JACKSON 

rnstrickland GiLsoni 'A IlihEography of the-lVorks of Thonrns Fuller1 DJ)./ O..t-
f ord Bibliograpbical Society~ l'roccedings & Papcts, J\T ( r936)j 1zo. 

11 1~hc rnanuscript paper labels ,;,vliich arc so neatly pasted betv..-een the bands on 
the backs of tn~ny Fugger books seem to h8.VC", s~1tT crcd ·very Iitt1e through the 
centuries. · 

i~ Reading f rotn k.ft to right the vo1umes ~re: llishop George VVfrhart's L G. De 
- rebus ... sub inzperio • ]trcobi Aio1uisrosartou, Padsf I 648; Bishop Edw·ard 

Reyno]ds's Tbe workr, 1658; a[1d Dr John Grrndcnjs 'IEp.). o~f<p1-1«) l 659+ 
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